
HELP ADC KEEP THE LIGHTS ON!! 
Amanda's Dance Center is selling super cute, personalized cups to show your

studio spirit and maybe even surprise your special someone with their favorite

collegiate mascot/team logo, or a fun beach themed cup! 

We are raising funds to go towards replacing our light fixtures in our big

studio which are no longer working. We are also thrilled to be helping a fellow

local small business owner -who is a former student of Miss Mandie's!! 

Please take time to come into the lobby and check out the cups in person and

submit your order either online or give it to Miss Mandie.



CHOICESCHOICESCHOICES
Choose your size- 32oz, 22oz, wine tumbler, or 24oz
water bottle
Choose your finish- black glitter, white glitter, faux
wood, beach, or hydrodip (pink or blue accent)
Choose your design- ADC logo, eat sleep dance,
dance mom, beach, collegiate, or plain (no decal)
Choose your personalization- Name placed on the
back of the cup (optional)

1.

2.

3.

4.

Cost: 
$40- 32oz tumbler
$35- 24oz water bottle
$30- 22oz tumbler
$20- wine glass
$4- personalization

 

Orders due

by NOV 6th!!

Each cup is handmade
individually, so please turn

orders in ASAP! 



ORDER FORM for ADC Tumbler Fundraiser 
Please fill out one order form for each cup. You may write one check or pay via zelle/
paypal for all cups. Contact us at 386-788-9466 if you have any questions. 

Your Name: _______________________ Phone Number: _______________________ 

1. Choose Cup Size: 
32oz = $40 
24oz water bottle = $35 
22oz = $30 
wine = $20 

2. Choose Cup Finish: 
____ White Glitter ____ Beach 
____ Black Glitter ____ Hydrodip - Blue Accent 
____ Wood ____ Hydrodip - Pink Accent 

3. Choose Design:  
____ ADC Logo ____ Dance Mom 
____ Eat Sleep Dance ____ Beach Happy 
____ Plain (no decal) 
____ Collegiate - College Name: _________________________________ 

4. Choose Personalization: (additional $4 to add name to the back of the cup) 
 
_____Yes, please add >>>________________________________________ 
 
_____ No personalization. 

Total Amount Due:  

Cup Cost _________ + $4 Personalization(optional) = ___________________ 

(Make checks out to Amanda Bell or Amanda’s Dance Center. Let us know if you’d like to use PayPal or Zelle.) 

We know your dancer and/or family members will love and cherish their individually 
handmade cups! Thank you SO much for your support of ADC!!  

Please let us know if you have any questions.  
Email- amandasdancecenter@gmail.com 

386-788-9466 


